Milwaukee-Area Bank On Certified Account Information

Chase
Account Name: Secure Banking
Mobile Banking: Debit Card, Mobile Check Deposit, Direct Deposit, Bill Pay and more.
How to Open: Online // In-Branch (no appointment) Branches: 210 W Capitol Dr. // 3605 S 27 St. // 7430 W State St.
Account Overview & Online Application: www.chase.com/personal/secure-banking
Contact: Scott J. Bruce | 262.783.3899 | scott.j.bruce@chase.com

CIBC
Account Name: Easy Path Access
Mobile Banking: Debit Card, Mobile Check Deposit, Direct Deposit, Bill Pay and more.
How to Open: In-Branch Appointment (12pm-3pm) Branch: 743 N. Water Street
Account Overview: www.us.cibc.com/en/personal/checking/easypath-access.html
Contact: Anne Furey | 414.291.7114 | anne.furey@cibc.com

Mitchell Bank
Account Name: Safe Debit Card Checking
How to Open: In-Branch Appointment (9am-5pm) Branch: 1039 W Historic Mitchell Street
Contact: 414.645-0600

Old National
Account Name: EZ Access Checking
Mobile Banking: Debit Card, Mobile Check Deposit, Direct Deposit, Bill Pay and more.
How to Open: In-Branch Appointment
Account Overview: www.oldnational.com/personal/bank/checking/onb-ez-access
Contact: 414.290.7013

Self Help Credit Union
Account Name: EZ Access Checking
Mobile Banking: Debit Card, Mobile Check Deposit, Direct Deposit, Bill Pay and more.
How to Open: In-Branch Appointment
Account Overview: www.self-helpfcu.org/personal/accounts/checking-accounts
Contact: 414.343.6900 ext. 8383

US Bank
Account Name: Safe Debit
Mobile Banking: Debit Card, Mobile Check Deposit, Direct Deposit, Bill Pay and more.
How to Open: US Bank App // Apply Online // In-Branch (branches currently closed)
Account Overview & Online Application: www.usbank.com/bank-accounts/checking-accounts/checkless-checking.html
Contact: John A. Salemi | 262.402.3822 | john.salemi@usbank.com

Wells Fargo
Account Name: Easy Pay Card
Mobile Banking: Debit Card, Mobile Check Deposit, Direct Deposit, Bill Pay and more.
How to Open: Apply Online // In-Branch // Over the Phone
Account Overview & Online Application: www.wellsfargo.com/prepaid/
Contact: 1-866-370-2264